WE’LL BRING THE PARTY TO YOU

Hand-scooped ice cream for your guests. Includes delivery, set up and service for up to two hours, scoops and disposable table covers. Service ware additional (bowls, spoons, napkins).

Choose from Traditional or Premium Flavors

**Traditional:**
- Vanilla
- Chocolate
- Strawberry
- Coffee
- Butter Pecan
- Cherry Vanilla
- Chocolate Chip
- Cookies and Cream
- Mint Chocolate Chip
- Toasted Almond

**Premium:**
- Rocky Road
- Fear The Turtle
- Midnight Madness
- S’mores
- Cookie Dough
- Sapienza
- Sorbet
- Sherbet

Make Your Ice Cream Social More Exciting!

**Sundae Toppings**
- chocolate syrup, caramel syrup, crushed Oreos®,
- rainbow sprinkles, crushed Butterfingers®,
- M&M® pieces, chocolate jimmies, nuts,
- crushed Heath Bars®, whipped cream

**Linen Table Covers**

**Balloon Bouquets**

Monday–Saturday events starting after 10:00 am and ending before 9:00 pm.
Three business days notice needed to ensure staffing and flavor availability.

$75 discount for events held in the Stamp Student Union, Monday–Friday.
Ice Cream Social Order Form

Number of people _____________________

When is the Event? _____________________

Where is the Event? _____________________

Setup and Service Cost
Delivery, set up and service for three hours.

$258 for up to 75 guests (1 server) $____
$341 for 76–250 guests (2 servers) $____
$80 (each additional server) $____

Service ware
bowls, spoons, and napkins: 25¢/person $____

Sub-Total Service Cost $____

Ice Cream Cost
(three gallon bucket serves 50–60)

Premium Flavors
choose flavors:          Qty $49.99/bucket
Rocky Road                ___   $____
Fear The Turtle            ___   $____
Midnight Madness          ___   $____
S’mores                   ___   $____
Cookie Dough              ___   $____
Sapienza                  ___   $____
Sherbet                   ___   $____

Sub-Total Premium Cost $____

Traditional Flavors
choose flavors:          $39.99/bucket
Vanilla                   ___   $____
Chocolate                 ___   $____
Strawberry                ___   $____
Butter Pecan              ___   $____
Cherry Vanilla            ___   $____
Chocolate Chip            ___   $____
Cookies and Cream         ___   $____
Coffee                    ___   $____
Mint Chocolate Chip       ___   $____
Toasted Almond            ___   $____

Sub-Total Traditional Cost $____

Options to Make Your Ice Cream Social More Exciting:

Sundae Toppings (max five):
$9.99/lb
- Crushed Oreos
- Crushed Butterfingers
- M&M pieces
- Crushed Heath Bars
- Walnuts

Per lb Sub-Total $____

$3.99/container
- Chocolate syrup
- Caramel syrup
- Strawberry syrup
- Cherries
- Rainbow sprinkles
- Chocolate jimmies
- Whipped cream

Per container Sub-Total $____

Balloons $25.00/dozen $____

Linen Table Covers Rental
$20.00 x #___ linen(s) = $____
$1.50 x #___ disposable linen(s) = $____

Sub-Total Options $____

$75 discount -$____
for events held in The Stamp Mon-Fri

Grand Total $_____

Name _____________________________
Phone Number _____________________
Email _____________________________
Room Number _____________________
Dept/Group _______________________

Pricing applies to on-campus events Monday–Saturday starting after 10:00 am and ending before 9:00 pm.
We appreciate 3 business days notice to ensure staffing and flavor selection.

Questions? Contact Us
marylanddairy.umd.edu
foodcourtcatering@umd.edu
301.314.8017
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